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In 1973 and 1976 the Hiami Valley Dance Council was
honored to host the Ohio State Square Dance Convention.
Again this year~ over the weekend of 4-5-6 Hay we will have
this honor again. Paul and Jo Bonnell and their cOlmnittee
chairman indicate they have actions underway which should
culminate in a very successful convention. If past performance is any criteria$ it should be most successful.
One of the special attractions~ at the State Convention
is the display of the Host Council's B·anner v.rhere everyone vlho attends ca.."1 see replicas of the banners for each
club in the Council. ~Te are currently taking action to update our Miami Valley Banner ~<1hich currently hangs near
the callers platform in the Hichael Solomon Pavilion. Your
club is not currently represented in that banner.
If you want your club to be represented in the Council
Banner 't--vhich will be on display at the Convention then you
should prepare a miniature banner vIi thin the fol1m·ling
specifications:
B.
Materiel - Felt
b.

Color - Club banner colors

c.

Desi.gn - Same as club banner

d.

Size - Thirteen inches square with a 1/2 inch
additional border for mounting.

e.

l,ettering - 11ust be sewed on so banner can be dry
cleaned.

Upon receipt of the new miniature banners p the master
banner will be taken apart ~ current miniature banners repaired and new ~)8rmerS added. The Council Ba.l'1.ner will then
be re-assembJ.ed and dry cleane(l. It \-\iill be hung in the
Convention Center durring the Convention.
To accomplish the above and have the Council Banner
avialab Ie durring the Convention. it is necessary that 'tve
have your miniature banner on or before 1 April.
If it is
not received by that date we will not be able to include it
for this convention. Get it in as soo~u can as ,<ve
~ant_ :tour c~sen~in the fo~!l.J}.~.!.!..
Thank you
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